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By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONFor the last seven years, the Huntington Music and Arts Festival has grown to become a showcase of not only the art and music of Huntington, but the entire Tri-State area. The annual festival will take place at the Ritter Park Amphitheatre Saturday, and acts begin at 11 a.m. and continue throughout the day.   HMAF-creator Ian Thorn-ton has lengthened the event into an entire week-long festival from its intial three-day span. Each night showcaseS the food, art, and music of the Tri-State area. This year the entire city of Huntington 
will help host the festival, with each event hosted at a different venue every night. “The first few years we did it on a Saturday with, like an after party and stuff,” Thornton said. “And then we slowly started adding more events, we added an event on Thurs-days and Fridays. Last year culminated in to our big-gest (year), at that time, we added our art event in on that Tuesday … So this year I said well screw it. If we’re gonna do five days we might as well do seven.” Traditionally, headlin-ing acts usually have been nationally-renowned acts from West Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky. This year the two headlining acts are 
Huntington locals Tyler Childers & The Food Stamps and Ona. Both have been performing at HMAF for the past few years, slowly 
moving up to the top of the ticket. “Well I think it was time,” Thornton said. “I’ve watched them grow, you know Ona’s still a fairly 
young band. You know they’re only about two and a half years old. They’re just a great act and they write great songs, they have great 
presence, and everything just really gels with them you know. And seeing Tyler grow the past few years is an astounding thing, as he gets more popular 
everywhere. And just see-ing him last year and the crowd, you know he has it, he just has it.” For the city of Hunting-ton, this has become a way for local vendors, busi-nesses, and artists to make their specialties known in the community. It has grown every year in size and attendance, and now has even been recognized by the Mayor of Hunting-ton Steve Williams, who attended Monday night’s event where he dedicated the week as “HMAF Week.”“It’s exciting to see how this year they are branch-ing out, with off-site events leading up to the big concert,” said Tyson Compton, President of the 
Cabell-Huntington Conven-tion and Visitors Bureau. “The smaller events help gain attention and get people excited for the big events as well.” With the rate the festival has grown, Thornton said he wants to stick to the roots of its founding and showcase beloved local acts. Compton said the Rit-ter Park Amphitheatre is the perfect venue for what they are trying to do.“You know obviously we do want to grow to a point where we have to maybe change venues, but I’ll do it kicking and screaming,” Compton said. 
Tom Jenkins can be 
contacted at jenkins194@
marshall.edu. 
“Seeing Tyler [Childers] grow the past 
few years is an astounding thing, as he gets 
more popular everywhere. And just seeing 
him last year and the crowd, you know he 
has it, he just has it.”
—Ian Thorton, HMAF founder 
FILE PHOTO 
“The Green” 
performs during 
the fifth annual 
Huntington Music 
and Arts Festival 
at the Ritter Park 
Amphitheatre on 
Sept. 27, 2014.
Huntington Music and Arts Festival:
weeklong celebration comes to close
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONIn the midst of what is nowthe worst opiate epidemic tohit Huntington and the entireU.S., Huntington Mayor SteveWilliams spoke toWhite Houseofficials Tuesday about the im-portance of funding the fightagainst the opiate crisis.In 2015 there were 70deaths in Huntington alone,now in 2016 the death totalfrom opiate overdoses is upto 35. Although that is a 25percent drop from the yearprior, Huntington has re-cently seen 26 overdoses in afour-hour span.This past October, PresidentObama was in Charleston todiscuss the opiate epidemicacross the nation, but specifi-cally in West Virginia. In thepresident’s 2017 budget, heproposed a $1.1 billion fundingplan to fight against the opiatecrisis in America.The secretary of the U.S. De-partment of Health and Human
Services, Sylvia M. Burwell, isfrom West Virginia and hasbeen helping with the effortsto try and convince Congress toapprove the $1.1 billion plan.“These funds would helpmake sure that people whowanted treatment for an opi-oid abuse disorder can get thattreatment,” said Burwell. “Theywould help place treatmentproviders in the communitiesmost in need, they would helpdevelop even more effectiveways to further expand accessto naloxone and recovery sup-port services.”Naloxone is a drug overdosekit that can help save someonewho is having an overdose. Thedrug is an opiate blocker thatmay soon be able to be pur-chased as an over-the-counterdrug inWest Virginia. Bill 4035is still being read by the WVsenate, but, if passed, it wouldallow anyone to purchase theopiate blocker.“As we are dealing with theissues relating to addiction
locally, you will hear fourwords consistently,” said Wil-liams. “You’ll hear aboutprevention and intervention,you’ll hear about treatmentand law enforcement.”Williams said all of Hun-tington’s first respondersare trained on how to admin-ister naloxone.“I’m even trained as to howto administer naloxone,” Wil-liams said, “and I carry a kitaround in my pocket, as do mychief of police and the fire chiefand all of our first responders,so that we can first and fore-most save lives.”Along with funding forawareness and prevention,Mayor Williams spoke aboutthe importance of morefunding to give the state ofWest Virginia more detoxbeds. In West Virginia thereare only 28 detox beds, ac-cording to Williams.“There are only 8 detoxbeds just in my home county,”Williams said. “That day
where we had 26 overdoses,we didn’t have enough bedsavailable in the entire state ifevery person had come andsaid ‘I need help.’”Williams said most timesthere is a 6 month waitingperiod before somebody canget treatment.Williams continued to tellWhite House officials theimportance of passing thePresidents $1.1-billion-dollarbudget proposal. He urgedCongress for their support,stating that there is no time towait for a presidential election.“This isn’t a Democrat issueand this isn’t a Republican, thisis an issue about saving lives,”Williams said.Congress has not passed the$1.1 billion funding plan, butwill continue to debate this is-sue of spending. The vote maywait till a new president is inoffice this January.
Tom Jenkins can be con-
tacted at jenkins194@
marshall.edu.
Funding the fight against the opiate epidemic
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
Mayor Steve Williams addressing the city council in January.
THE PARTHENONComedy Night has been astaple at Black Sheep Burrito &Brews since 2012.Every other Wednesday at9 p.m., 10 to 15 of the best co-medians in the region put on aperformance for five minuteseach. The comedians come upwith new content every timethey perform.“Whentheeventfirsttookplace,the audience wasn’t very recep-tive,” said comedian Ian Nolte. “Iremember doing an act to twotables of about three people, andtheir backswere turned tome thewhole time. Itwasa roughstart.”Over the years, Comedy Nighthas picked up significantly.“Sometimes the audienceplays bingo while the come-dians perform. It’s all in goodspirit,” Nolte said.
Nolte said the comedianswho perform at Black Sheephave a Facebook group wherethey discuss the slot times forperformances and just engagein basic conversation.“There are comedians fromall around the region branch-ing from Lexington, Kentucky,Richmond, Virginia, Hunting-ton and Barboursville,” Noltesaid. “We all agree that theBlack Sheep audience is thebest in the world. The vibe ofthat place is amazing. We alllove to perform there becausethe crowd is so much fun.”Wednesday, Sept. 7 is thedate for the next comedynight. Some of the come-dians performing includeCody Lambert, RebeccaFitzgerald, Williams Johnsand Ian Nolte.
Comedy night
at Black Sheep
By MONICA ZALAZNIK
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall UniversityBlack United Students startedoff the new school year withan informational meeting fornew members.“We had a really goodturnout this year,” saidBUS President Alexis Ty-son. “So I’m hoping thatour organization is evenstronger this semester.”Tyson is the new presidentof BUS and her first meetingexpressed her desire to havemore events and get more ex-posure on campus.“We want to spread theword about BUS becausewe see other organizationsand their community andwe think it’s our time toform the same respect thatother organization on cam-pus get,” said BUS SecretaryHeather Thomas.BUS is a social, student runorganization that goes throughthe Center for African Ameri-can Students. BUSmembers arerequired to pay $12 each se-mester in order to put togetheractivities for the members.Some of the events includeBack to School Bowling, Wrapit Up Wednesday and a trip to ahaunted corn maze in October.
“I’m hoping to give Afri-can American students ahome,” said Tyson. “But I’malso hoping to give thema place to display AfricanAmerican culture.”One of the most popu-lar events BUS has held is“Black Coffee.” The eventis similar to an open micnight where members canperform songs, poems oreven monologues.“I did Black Coffee for thefirst time last year and it wasmy all-time favorite,” saidThomas. “I even wrote a poemand read it to everyone.”BUS plans to put togetherother events, such as Trunkor Treat, Rock the Vote and apotluck dinner in December.“People should be inter-ested in BUS just to have avoice that they want to haveheard,” said BUS HistorianDeshonda Stewart. “Somepeople think if they aren’tpart of an organization yourvoice isn’t heard and here atBUS it will be.”BUS meets at the Center forAfrican American Studentsoffice in the Memorial Stu-dent Center.
Monica Zalaznik can be
reached at zalaznik@live.
marshall.edu.
Black United
Students kick off
the new semester
Annual ATO Goes Homeless
By RYAN FISCHER and
KENDYL RYAN
THE PARTHENONAlpha Tau Omega Frater-nity raised awareness forThe Huntington City Missionbeginning on Aug. 29 andending Sept. 2 on the Memo-rial Student Center plaza.For one week everyyear, ATO “goes home-less” and has around ninemembers camp out inboxes on the MemorialStudent Center Plaza eachnight, according to mem-ber Scott Tezza.“You just gotta feelfor them and feel whatthey’re going through,”Tezza said. “You haveto try and help themout with their pain thatthey’re going through.”During the event, theplaza becomes host toa complex of cardboardboxes that is seated ona large portion of thesquare’s east edge.Members stay inside thecardboard boxes on a volun-tary basis for single nightsat a time, according to Jor-dan Babbington, a studentrushing for ATO.All proceeds raised bythe fraternity go to thecity mission, which helps
support Huntington’shomeless population.“Wedon’t keep anymoney,it’s all there,” said Tezza.Tezza said the membersalso make trips to the citymission’s headquarters.Babbington said it is up tothe fraternity members tostay on the plaza.
“We stay in here for sixhours and then we havethe privilege to go back to atower or an apartment, andtake a shower, have a mealand go on with our day,”Babbington said.Last year was Alpha TauOmega’s most successfulyear for the event, with
the chapter raising $2,150for Huntington City Mis-sion. This year, they havea goal of doubling that andraising $4,000.
Ryan Fischer can be
contacted at fischer39@
marshall.edu and Kendyl
Ryan can be contacted at
ryan60@marshall.edu.
KENDYL RYAN | THE PARTHENON
ATO members “go homeless” for their annual event, which raises money and awareness for the homeless in
Huntington.
A regional infertility treatment center is
seeking women 20-32 years old willing
to donate their eggs anonymously to
infertile couples. Treatment involves an
approximate 10-20 day course
of daily injections, followed
by an outpatient egg
retrieval procedure
done under
intravenous
sedation. Donors
who are accepted
and complete a
treatment cycle
will be paid
$2,000.
Interested individuals should call
304.526.2652 for additional information
and application materials.
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THE PARTHENONMarshall University’s men’s soccer team will take the 
field away from the friendly 
confines for the first time all 
season starting Friday, as the 
Thundering Herd travel to 
Bowling Green, Ohio to face 
off against Bowling Green State University.
Marshall is coming off a 3-1 
victory over University of Detroit 
in their last game and currently 
sits 1-1 on the year. The Herd 
dropped their first game of the 
season in a 2-0 defeat at the 
hands of Western Michigan.
Friday will mark the four-
teenth all-time meeting 
between the Falcons and the 
Herd. Marshall last faced off 
against BGSU back in 2014, a 
game that ended in a 1-1 tie. 
Friday’s game starts at 7 p.m.
The Herd will hit the road a 
second time this weekend, as they 
take on Eastern Illinois Saturday at 
4 p.m. in Charleston, Ill. Saturday 
will mark the first ever meeting 
between the two programs.
Thundering 
Herd men’s 
soccer hits 
road for two 
games over 
weekend
Marshall volleyball 
heads to Charleston 
for Capital Classic
THE PARTHENON
Coming off a thrilling victory over Ohio on 
Tuesday, Marshall University’s volleyball team 
now turns their attention to Charleston and the 
2016 Capital Classic set to open on Friday at the 
Charleston Civic Center.
The Herd opens the tournament against More-
head State starting at 12:30 p.m. Friday. Considered 
rivals, the Eagles and the Herd have met each season 
the past 6 years, with Marshall winning 4 of those 
contests. However, Morehead State leads the all-
time series versus the Thundering Herd. 
MSU enters the tournament with a 2-1 record, 
their only loss against The Citadel to open their year. The Eagles have won two straight games since their 
loss, beating Gardner-Webb and Robert Morris.
Later that night, Marshall plays in-state rival 
West Virginia University, a game that starts at 7 
pm. The Herd trail WVU in the all-time series and 
they last met in 2015, where Marshall fell 3-2. 
The Mountaineers enter Friday night’s contest 
sitting at 1-2 on the season after opening their 
schedule last week at the Penn State Classic.
The Herd will finish up its tournament 
schedule Saturday against Indiana State. The 
Sycamores enter the tournament 2-1 on the 
year, with their only loss in their opening con-
test against South Alabama, a 3-2 loss. Marshall 
defeated ISU last season 3-1 in the Eagle Chal-
lenge tournament hosted by Morehead State.
THE PARTHENON
The M Club Pavilion located out-
side of the football stadium will be 
renovated beginning this week. 
The memorial bricks dedi-
cated to former Marshall 
athletes, the flagpole and the pa-
vilion itself will all be upgraded. 
Flower beds will be added next 
to the bricks, as well. 
“It’s what these people de-
serve. They’ve given a lot and 
they’re invested and some of 
those bricks are placed for 
people who are deceased or no 
longer with us and you want 
a place that’s a nice memo-
rial,” said Laura Der, Big Green 
Scholarship Foundation Assis-
tant Director of Development. 
The M Club pavilion was cre-
ated after the establishment of 
the M Club, which is an orga-
nization for former athletes, 
coaches, managers and other 
staff previously involved in 
Marshall Athletics. The pavil-
ion has been used as a popular 
football tailgating spot for M 
Club members for twenty years. 
The area began as a card table 
and a patch of grass in 1996 and 
expanded to the pavilion and 
wall that is seen today.
“The M Club is rallying around 
this project because that’s their 
home on game day,” said Der. 
“It’s time for an update and it’s 
time to revamp it and make it 
what it needs to be,” Der said.
Premier Professionals Inc. is 
the contracting firm that will 
do the renovations. The proj-
ect will cost roughly $10,000 
and is privately funded. 
“We’ll start the renova-
tions at the end of this week 
and wrap up at the end of 
next week,” said Michael Bar-
tholomew, owner of Premier 
Professionals. “Before the first 
home game, it’ll all be done.” There will be a showcase 
tailgate for M Club members 
on Sept. 10, the day of the 
first home game.
M Club Pavilion 
to be renovated
FILE PHOTO
Head coach Mitch Jacobs and the Thundering Herd defeated Ohio University on Tuesday for the first 
time since 2002 when both teams were in the Mid American Coference.
SUBMITTED PHOTO
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METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Doug Johnson
Sunday Services
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple
Assembly of God
900 9th Street
Huntington,WV 25701
304-523-3505
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
    
	

www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
     
		

Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on
Wednesday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis Jr.
(Administrator)
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30
Tuesday, Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m.
Confessions: Thursday 5:00
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
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Please keep letters to theeditor at 300 words or fewer.They must be saved in Mi-crosoft Word and sent asan attachment. Longer let-ters may be used as guestcolumns at the editor’s discre-tion. Guest column status willnot be given at the author’srequest. All letters must besigned and include an ad-dress or phone number forconfirmation. Letters may beedited for grammar, libelousstatements, available spaceor factual errors. Compelling
letters that are posted onTheParthenon website, www.marshallparthenon.com, canbe printed at the discretion ofthe editors.
The opinions expressed
in the columns and letters
do not necessarily rep-
resent the views of The
Parthenon staff.Please send news releasesto the editors at parthe-non@marshall.edu. Pleasekeep in mind, letters areprinted based on timeliness,newsworthiness and space.
BE HERD: GUIDELINES FOR SENDING LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Join The Parthenon in its efforts to start a feature column se-ries where Marshall University students, faculty and staff canaddress commonmisconceptions andmisunderstandings of andabout their culture, race, ethnicity or religion in written form.Columns may be submitted to parthenon@marshall.eduand must abide by the “Be Herd” policy listed below the staffdirectory.Submission does not guarantee a feature.
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COMMON
MISCONCEPTIONS
XOXO, Michael Brown
It’s a new year so new questions are needed. Boxes will be set up around campus that
students and faculty can put anonymous questions in and recieve feedback in this column.
Questions can also be submitted to www.ask.fm/xoxomichaelbrown.
This column is not intended to replace or substitute professional advice of
any kind. This column, its author, The Parthenon and its publisher are not
responsible for the outcome or results of following any advice in any given
situation.
Want the chance to write opinions for The Parthenon?
The editorial staff is looking for a columnist.
Columns should be between 300-500 words, well-written and researched. Selected submissions
will be edited for grammar, libelous statements, available space or factual errors.
This is your chance to let your voice be herd.
For more information, contact Managing Editor Sara Ryan at ryan57@marshall.edu.
Editorial:
ATO plays homeless
Alpha Tau Omega isset up in front of theMemorial Student Cen-ter once again in hopesto raise awarenessabout homelessnessand funds for the Hun-tington City Mission.Each fall semester,the fraternity buildsa shelter out of card-board boxes and tarps,and members of thefraternity take shifts inthe shelter throughoutthe week. The idea is toemulate homelessnessand raise awarenessand funds for a worthycause.While ATO’s inten-tions may be pure (lastyear’s event drew inover $2,000), it’s dif-ficult to ignore howcrass the entire eventseems, with its basisfirmly rooted in theexploitation of home-lessness as well asthe hardships that goalong with it.Homeless peoplearen’t homeless inshifts. The homelesscan’t escape their pre-dicament at the onsetof actual struggle orhave home-cookedmeals/take-out deliv-ered. They also don’thave the luxury ofusing cell phones orlaptops to pass timewith while stayingsheltered from the sununder an ATO-labeledtent with box fans.Homelessness isa pervasive issue,with a 2015 reportby the U.S. Depart-ment of Housing andUrban Developmentfinding more than83,000 individualsand 13,000 Americanfamilies were chroni-cally homeless. TheNational Alliance toEnd Homelessnesscharacterizes “chronic
homelessness” bylong-term, repeatedhomelessness, some-times accompanied bya disability. Chronichomelessness becomesa void many men andwomen across thenation simply can’tescape.Real homeless indi-viduals must grapplewith the constantsearch for shelter orcontend with environ-mental factors, likeweather, should shel-ter be unreachable.Even when homelesscitizens can stay the
night in a homelessshelter, they’re oftensubjected to physi-cal and sexual abuse,among other issues.The Red Cross isreported to kick home-less people out of theirshelters for thingslike gender identityor sexual preferences,making another groupof people who are al-ready stigmatized evenmore afflicted. The Na-tional Coalition for theHomeless report thatup to 40 percent ofhomeless youth iden-tify as LGBT. Those
people are almostguaranteed to have amore difficult time asopposed to the expe-rience of heterosexualhomeless people.The Treatment Ad-vocacy Center reportsthat 28 percent ofhomeless people areaffected with somesort of mental ill-ness. America’s viewon the mentally ill isalready negative, sothis, combined withthe general public’sview on the home-less, equates to evenmore struggles. It’s
also worth consider-ing the malleability ofhomelessness, withsome citizens slippingin and out of the socio-economic status ona regular basis. Morethan 500,000 Ameri-cans were homeless atone point, accordingto the department’sreport.In the face of thesefacts, what ATO issorely missing is itsscope. They don’t rec-ognize that their eventis perpetuating theidolization of struggleby a more privilegedclass, and they seem-ingly don’t understandthat their event is in-sensitive to a classof people they likelyshare no identificationwith.It is understandableto have something outin the open for vis-ibility’s sake, but thisjust isn’t working. Thefact that ATO feelshaphazardly arrangedcardboard boxes andtarps represent whatit’s like to be homelessspeaks volumes abouttheir experience withthe homeless com-munity. What would ahomeless person thinkif they encounteredthis display? Surelythey would not feel likeATO is doing them anyfavors. Non-mandatedcommunity servicehours would be a stepin the right direction.In short, ATO’s ef-forts underminetheir fraternity, theuniversity and any le-gitimate attempts toraise awareness aboutthe reality of homeless-ness. Maybe next year,the fraternity shouldconsider a more ortho-dox approach, like abake sale.
Members of Alpha Tau Omega absent from their carboard box shelter Thursday
at 6:30 pm.
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
2 BR country setting
wd hkp all elec $415
to $515 529-6264
Finished with
that furniture?
Turn it to cash in the
classifieds.
Call 304-526-4002
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
Near Ritter Park
unique 1 BR all elec,
off st parking $650 1yr
lease, DD No pets 304-
525-3055, 751-0572
Unfurnished
Apartments
3 BR all elec. on
busline, AC, WD hkp
$475. 529-6264
234 6th Ave Rear
2 BR, kit. furn, cent
H/A, WD hkp, off st
parking $600 + $500
SD, yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
LET THE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK
FOR YOU
To advertise your
classified in
The Herald-Dispatch
304-526-4002
-------
To advertise your
classified in the
Wayne County News
304-272-3010
Sell Your
Unwanted
Items Fast!
2 BR W. Pea Ridge
C/H-A $695 740-886-
6274, 304-417-5774
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
House For Rent
West Virginia
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
Elegant Southside
Apt 2 BR, 1 BA, newly
remod. kit. & BA, WD
hkup, hdwd flrs, new
windows, 1300 sq ft,
$1200 mo. $1000 SD.
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
Garages/Storage
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR $575
2 BR $650, Kit Furn.
Laundry fac. on-site
Lots of closet space
Lse/DD No pet 304-
525-3055, 751-0572
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
7th St W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1&2 BR
$450 & $550+ lease
+DD. No pets.
304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
WEDGEWOOD VILLA
TOWNHOUSES
Quiet setting
(Pinecrest Dr Rt 60 E)
2 BR $600 - $640
cable & trash included.
laundry facility on site
FREE 50'' HD TV
FLAT SCREEN
with approved credit &
1 year lease + deposit
Sorry, no pets.
304-736-8641
Unfurnished
ApartmentsRENTALS
Unfurnished
Apartments
page designed and edited by WILL IZZO| izzo@marshall.edu
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LIFE!
BY KYLE CAMACHO
THE PARTHENON
Emily Kinner, the new vice president of the Marshall UniversityStudent Government Association, says she is as equally excited towork with her constituents as she is about her new position.Kinner is a Huntington native and graduated from Cabell Mid-land High School with the class of 2014. She is a junior at MarshallUniversitywith a doublemajor in broadcast journalism and politi-cal science and a minor in Spanish.Some of Kinner’s responsibilities as student body vice presi-dent consist of leading weekly senate meetings, serving as liaisonfor senate and executive cabinets and organizing the fountainceremony.“We seem to have a lot of dedicated, hardworking students thatare ready to represent the student body,”Kinner said. “Also, we aretrying to get a more diverse senate so we can have multiple opin-ions; wewant healthy debate [environment] on the senate floor sowe can make the best decisions for the student body.”Kinner’s affiliation with SGA started early in her college career.During Week of Welcome her freshman year, she met MatthewJames, assistant dean of student affairs and executive advisor,and current SGA president Matt Jarvis. In the first week, Kinnersaid those two individuals, along with the rest of the SGA family,sparked her interest to get involved in representing the studentbody.“One of her strengths is she is committed and doesn’t like to betold no,” James said. “As vice president, you have to be persistentwhen you are asserted into that role.”“She is very dedicated to her role with the SGA to where shetakes a lot of pride in her work,” said Cedric Gathings, the vicepresident of student affairs. “She wants to establish a strongervoice for her students to feel empowered.”Kinner said she continues to grow into her new role, which de-mands being assertive and authoritative. Kinner said she is forcedto step out of her comfort zone.According to her peers, she is described as easy going, reservedand generally quiet—until she is placed behind themicrophone tosing, her second passion.“I think she truly finds herself through her expression throughmusic,” James said. “When she gets into that performance zone it’sa total transformation.”“Her music is a way of expressing herself and connecting with
students,” Gathings said. “When she sings, she is very expressiveand engaged. I got to see a different side of her. When you put herbehind the mic she transforms into this amazing superstar.”Kinner started singing at age nine and started playing the guitarsoon after. Kinner first showcased her talents when she entered ina talent show hosted in the Village of Barboursville.Kinner said she is a part of three bands: “Scarlet Hill,” “EmilyKinner and the Fringe,” and “Wild and Wonderful,” which shefounded alongside lifelong friend Hannah Villars, a freshman atMarshall University.“Hannah and I have been jamming since we were little,” Kin-ner said. “Any instrument she touches she can pretty much play.We posted a video on our Facebook page in the beginning of thesummer. Since that post, we’ve had some pretty good feedback…We [have also been] contacted about performing at some venuesrecently since we’ve posted that video, which is exciting.”Kinner said one of her future goals as vice president is to open astudent run café on theeighth floor of Smith Hall, where each col-lege would contribute to making the café run smoothly.She said she envisions business students handling finances, di-etetic students organizing a menu and arts and media studentshandling the social media events and scheduling performances.“The café would be something unique that few campuses haveto offer,”Kinner said. “It would also give students some real life ex-perience before they go out and seek jobs in their respective fieldsof study. Most importantly, it would provide a safe environmentfor students surrounded by their peers, so they don’t have to leavecampus to have a good time.”Kinner said she wants to leave an everlasting impact on theexpectations of future SGA members and, more importantly, thestudents at Marshall University.“I truly believe that the SGA are the student representatives ofthe student body at Marshall University and I take that to heart,”Kinner said. “We shouldn’t be invisible, we should be seen at alldifferent events on campus to show our dedication, support andcommitment to the student body to the best of our ability.”Kinner said she aspires to continue to pursue her political inter-ests after graduation and she wants to be a political commentatorin the future.“I want to go into politics, but not as a politician. I want to reportit,” Kinner said.
Kyle Camacho can be contacted at camacho5@marshall.edu.
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
SGA Vice President Emily Kinner
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
Guest Clarinetist Robert Heath Performed Thursday in “Music Profoundly Changes the World”
Read more about the revered clarinetist on The Parthenon’s website at marshallparthenon.com.
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schedule of events
Pre-Party at Pullman Square:
-Buffalo Wabs & The Prince Hill
-Pullman Square lawn
-6 — 10 p.m.
-Admission: Free
Open Mic:
-Patio, pool and local music
-The Latern
-10 p.m.
-Admission: Free
Bazaar: 
-Local artisans and food trucks debut their unique 
crafts and talents
-Ritter Park Amphitheater
-11 a.m. — 10 p.m.
-Admission: Free
After Party:
-Nationally revered indie and rock bands
-The V-Club
-11 p.m.
-Admission: Free
arketplaceStudent
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SAMPLE ADFOR SALEPelican VortexDLX 80 Kayak$175304-555-5555
SELLYOuRStuFFFORcA$h FREEStudentto Student ads
how to list your ad
theherald-Dispatch andParthenon reserves the right to decline or refuse advertisements.
uP tO10LinESFREE!
1. Email parthenon@marshall.edu
2. Directmessage on Twitter @muparthenon
3. Facebookmessage The Parthenon
THEPUB
25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
GINO’S ORIGINAL SANDWICHES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
Large Pure Beef
Steak Sandwich
Large Flaked
Ham Sandwich
Large Hot
Ham &
Cheese
Sandwich
1/2 Philly
Steak
Hoagie
Chicken Philly
or Meatball Philly
also available
Regular
Pubwich
“The Unique
Sandwich”
Ham or Roast Beef
Large
Italian Sub
Calzone
“The Italian Treat”
With One Topping
All combos come with
French Fries
and a Large Drink
$799COMBOS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,
Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
32
82
93
